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James Mocroe McNeill, farmer, carpenter, Confederate infan
lry captain and war poet, was born at Buckeye, Pocahontas County, 

iIgiwn (~ow West Virginia) on May 9, 1823. He was the s~n 
of William (William-the-Teacher) and Nanc~ Griffey McNeill. 
His mother was the daughter of Johnathan Griffey, a SWISS mer
cenary who had come to America with Lafayette. 

James McNeill "Grandpa Jim", grew up on the family farm 
at Buckeye Pocabo~tas County. He rememhered seeing the wild pig
eons _ h~w all day long, flying over, th.eir wings darkened the 
sun. Ahuost his first memory was of the hlg and the three smaller 
Indians who came to his mother's cabin when he was five or six 
years old. He remembered, too, going to "pay school" and cutting 
his bare feet on the crick ice. The "pay school" was a mile or so 
up the "crick," and one winter morning when he was going to school 
_ dressed oaly in a flaxen shimmy shirt - he cut his feet on the 
ice, cutting them till they bled, and when he got to the schoolhouse, 
the teacher wrapped them in rags and had him sit by the fire. 

When he grew to martbood, Jim McNeill followed the trade of a 
carpenter and cabinetmaker. In his twenties, he was married to a 
n ighbor girl, Sarah Young, and built her a log house near the 
"spring up the hollow." But Sarah died in childbirth, and their in
fant child died with her. Aiter this tragedy, Jim McNeill left Poca
hontas County though he did not sell the farm. He went over to 
ichola~ County ,,:here he worked a~ a carpenter for many years and 

~here, In the sprtng of 1861, he jomed the Nicholas Blues was 
given the rank of Captain, and went to fight with the TwentY-Sec
ond Virginia Infantry, C.S.A. 

olonel George S. Patton, "grandfather of General George 
S. Patton .of. ~orld War IJ fame," was commander of the Twenty
Second VlrgmIa. oloncl Patton was ki lled at Winchester but Cap
Lam Jim fought under him at the Battle of White ulph~r Springs 
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11IIding orriccr with the iDform ~llion that there was, near their 
111 CU l11plllcnt nn o ld road around the west side of Droop. Captain 
~;~lI I Id thd commanding of[iccr that, by way of thjs wood road, 
Ih Vflnkees co uld nuok the onCederate Army. The commanding 
om er listened and then told my grandfather that if the VlfgJ.Il1a 
Ollllllond wuntcd nny advice (rom a Captajn they would let him know. 

The next day, tbe Yankees flanked the Confederates by way of 
the old wood road, and the overwhelmed Rebels "retreated in con
fusi n toward Lewisburg." In the melee, Jim McNeill was captured 
and slarled on bis long journey. to Fort Delaw~re. Driven north 
nlong tbe Droop road with the pmoners, he '?oet hIs Yanke,;, br'?ther, 
AI, burrying south WIth the Federal tr.oops. Howdy, Jtm, . saId AI 
with a kind of narrow, Scotch-IrISh tflumph. But the Captaill didn't 
even nod. "The Rebels ain't speakin' today." He looked straight 
abead of him and went on to Fort Delaware prison where he was held 
prisoner ti ll June 13, 1865. 

There at the Fort, some of the hungry prisoners cooked and ate 
fUIS, but Captain Jim would never cook or eat one. It was one of 
his last prides that he had never eaten a rat and never intended to 
eal one. But, somehow, there he got hold of a pen and a little brown 
nolebook and-with only a few months of " pay school" for his liter
ary stylistics-began to write poems. 

The notebook is a small, ledger-like book, some six by four 
inches in size, and is faded and torn. It has lain undisturbed in the 
top drawer of a black walnut highboy these 100 years and is filled 
with jottings and poems. 

Some of the poems a re good poems, and many of them are 
wrillen from a war prisoner's point-of-view. The long, lyric "Virginia 
Land" bas a note scrawled along the margin: "Tune--Maryland, 

fy Maryland." 
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ried me 10 his bedside for him to see, and I have lived to see Arm
S1rong walk on the moon. It seems only a s.hort tIme and too short 
C r my greal-great grandC~ther, 10hnathan .Griffey, to have come over 
wilh LaCoyelle. But bere 10 AppaJachla, limes are short between the 
Indjan war parly aod the blast-off at the Cape. When I found the 
ool.book, it was in the drawer we aJways called "Grandpa Jim's 
drawer," and down in the drawer was a bunch of old tax tickets and 
bullels and a bullet mould and rusty nails and dust and ancient 
pumpkin seeds. I dusted th!" book ~ff and have it here to copy. 
It lells of the hope and desparr of a pnsoner at Fort Delaware prison 
from November 1863 to June 1865. Then, at the last, one Rebel 
poem tells of what it was like to be home again in "Nicholas Vir
ginia August 30, 1865." The state of West Virginia was f~rmed 
on J~oe 20, 1863, hut Captain Jim was never a man to eat rats. 

"VIrxlnla Prisoners .t Fort Dellrware-Tune Marylaad, My Maryland" 

Wandering thoughts turn home again 
To view our native war worn plane 

She marshaled at the bugles sound 
One hundred thousand on the ground 

To their homes are honor bound 
Virginia's land, etc. 

Inscribed her banners victory 
Her watchword death or liberty 

Her hills have shook from shore to shore 
Her plains are drenched with human gore 

Her vettODS faU to rise no more 
Virginia's land. 

She points to fiend atrocity 
And justice sues for liberty 

Peace ~as fled and sorrows reign 
WIdows weep for husbands slain 

Orphans cry for food in vain 
Virginia's land. 

llIERE COMES A WALE , , , 

There comes a wale from Carnage dread 
A sorrow ore OUT gallant dead 
They mel the Coe with daring pride 
And braved the baltle's angry tide 

On the altar nobly died 
Vu-alnia's lund. 

They captiv doomed to monarch's rein 
W • How) ". have we 10 wear lbe choin 

cr. per.lcd rOtluo fearful lide 

d
" ... bowed 10 despoil hlU,hly pride 

r ~I t lalnu n I ... I,Oed 
VIr,lnla'. land 
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"VF. w .. NDERF.D , , , 
1'''0 wllol1d~rcd mnrl)' welU")' mllCM 

Sin fir I I _ow Ih)' . unny . mile 
IIll m ny moro I yel mUll! room 

Var rrom the I nely KCnJ, of borne 

In many tented rlclcJ. mU1i1 . Ieep 
And ml'lny n mldni"hl viai! keep 

III dlY of billuo loom. before 
'me he dl na charae. Ihe canon roar 

I rn freed m'. columns stand unmoved 
WhIle bledina round rall~ friends f've loved 

The d~ dly hall fnlls in our lines 
The sotdicrt de th will loon be mine 

I l thee not to weep for me 
TbouBh happi L thoughts nrc aU of thee 

NOt' tbRt yOUT lovely eyes sbould sbed 
One (ear o( ,orrow aTe the dead 

8u( lhould you in a coming day 
Once th in k: o f hlm wbose mouldering clay 

Hoth foe ilS shroud the battle sod 
lAned with many a bero's blood 

Tbco tbjnk or bim wbo was to you 
10 every Lhought and action true 

As one ""bo loved thee unto death 
And bleu<d you with \tis latest breath 

.... I ,dy airl adieu [arewd] 
Iy fate: or (anuDe nODe CAn leU 

U I QIT. retum to thee 
o Lo dy airl reaxmber me, 

Ud r<arfuJ W 
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WlLUE 

My Williea on the dark bluc I~. 
Hc'. ,one far ore the, main 

Any many a weary day will . pass 
Ere bel come back. agDm 

oru. Then blow scntlc winds 
Ore the dnrk blue se~ 

Bid tho storm king s~y. his hand 
And bring my 'Ydhe back. to me 

To his own dear nsuve land. 

There's danger 00 the waters now 
J bear Ibe blood bills cry 

And moaning voices seem to speak 
From ort the cloudy sky. 

1 sec the vivid Hgbtening flash 
And hark the thunders roar 

Db father save my Willie from 
The storm ki.ngs mighty power 

And as she spake the lightenings ceased 
Hushed was the thunders roar 

And Willie clasped ber in his arms 
To roam the seas no more. 

ow blow gentle winds oer the dark. blue sea 
o more we will slay Iby haod 

Since Willies safe at home with me 
10 his own dear native land. 

MY UFE "" " 
Iy life is like a scattered wreck 

by Ibe waves upon the shore 
lbe broken mast aod rifted deck 

TeU oC sltipwreck that i. o"er 
Ya from the relica oC the Slorm 

lbe marioer h" bart will form 
Apia CD ~Pt the Caithl sea 

B t pe rebuilds 00 bark Cor me. 

(orm 
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